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win him back tu virtue 1 Why Is it that, when fallen, they
are thrust stili Iarther clown by taunting and contempt ? O,
such wes net the spirit of Him who came 49to seek and to
save that which was lost."1 Such wvas not the spirit of Hlm
who salid, «&Neither do I condemn thee: go, and sin no
more."e Hew olten, instead of throwing the mantie of
charity over a brother's sin, instead of teiling hiin bis fauit
cg between thee and him alone," it is bared te the light of
day, trumpeted to a cold and censure loving world, until the
victim either sinks into gloomy despondency, and believes
it hopeless for him to attem pt amendinent, or else stands
forth in bold defiance, and rushes headlong to his ruin. Not
onc human being stands so perfect in his isolation, as to be
îvholly unmoved by contact with bis fellows ; %what need,
then, for the daiiy execise of that God-like charity, whicb
ccstiffeTeth long, and is kind,"e which ~ccrejoiceth not in ioi-
quiity,"e which cgbearetb ail thing!9, believeth aIl things,
hopefli all things, endureth ail things."1

Seveni years have gene with their records to eternity-
wbhere is James Boynton now ?

In one room cf a miserable, dilapidated tenement, inhabited
by many unfertunate victims cf poverty and vice, lives lie
who, on bis wedding-day, hadl entered a home of which taste
and luxury rendered enviable. Squalor and discomfort are

onee 'sde His tour cildren are paie and siclcly, frein
want cf proper food, and close confinement in that deletericus
atmospberc. They bave iearned te bide away when they
hear their father's Ïootsteps ; aine ! te bis own bie is ne
longer the good-natured man. Falien in bis own esteem,
frequcntly the subject cf ribald mirth, his passionis have
becomne inflimed, and he vents bis ili-humour on his defence -
less ilsmily. Hie no longer makes even a show of doing'
sometbzng fer their support ; and te keep them frein starving,
his wife works wvheiever and at whatever she can flnd
empicyment.

A few more 'years, and t9here is Mm. Boynten?7 Tremble,
ye who set an exaipple te your familles cf wbîch ye cannet -
foreteli the consequences? Tremble, ye wbom Ged basj
made te be the protectors, the guides. the couniseibors, cf the~
womcn ye have vowed te love and cherish! Mrs. Boynton,l
like lier husbande bas fallen ! In an evii heur, harassed by~
want, iii used by ber busband, she tastcd the fatal cup.
It produced tcmpoiary forg-etfulness, from which she awoec
te a sense cf shame and antruish. Ah, she had ne mother,I
ne sister, ne wcman friend who truly cared for ber, te warn,
te plead, te admonish 1 Again was she tempted, again she'
tasted, and that mqualid home was rendered tenfeld more
wretched, by the absence of ail content and order. However
great rnay be the sorrow and distress cccasioned by a man's
love for strong drink, it is net tu be compaiod te the deep
wietchedness produced by the saine cause in worsan:, andt
it is niatter for tharikfulness, that se few men drag down
their wives with thein in their faîl.

Providence raisedl up a friend who teck the barefooted
children cf the Boyntons frein being daiiy witnesses cf thel
evil habits cf their parents; and sedle eeai hier
feelings of his nature, that James Boynton parted from thern
witheut a stru-e.

O, it is fearcuI te think bow many hornes bave been madel
desolate-hew many bearts bave been brokcn-how many~
fine minds bave been ruined-how many iofty intellects~
have been humbled ! It is feirful te think cf thc madrscss, 1

the crime1 the awful dcath, which fcllow in the steps cf
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Imagine te yourscff, if yen bave net seen, friendly reader,
a fu, robustc, and bealtby flpre, with a hend and ceunte-
nance, doing credit te bumanty-full featurca beaming with
benevolence-an cye sparkling with ready wit and joy-
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a forelicad betokening active thought and a large brain, and
the gencrai conteur cf a man an d a gentleman-y ou then
have befere yen the Temperance lecturer, Mr. Kellogg.

Let us attend cow cf bis lectures.
The reooi in which we meet ie crowded te excess. Tise

faine cf the lecturer having gene abroad, bas attracted many
others, like ourselves, te hear, for the first time, thse lien or
thse evening. The meeting is opened-the lecturer i8 an-
nouncd.

lie rises quietly and looks areund upon bis audience as if i
with a momentary feeling cf embarrasement. Upon the
table before hlm are loose ly laid the few stray notes cf thse
principles, arpuments, anecdotes and picturce hie is about ta
give hie audience. Eyea are anxiously fixed upen hlm-
cars arc opcned te listen te the first sound which may fali
frein his lips. He commences slowvly and witb net thse most
melliflueus voice (for its toncs arc aomewhat rougs and
grating) sitters seme common-place remarks upen the neces-
sity and progrese cf Temperance. A feeling of disappoint.
ment already moves in the brcasts cf many cf tise audience,
crcated as if by thse artistic skili cf the lecturer, te be pre.
sently banished by a terrent cf words, thoughts, and e.
quence, bursting Ly magie upon the car.

Gradually proceeding from step te step, and theme te
theme, he bas at Iength rivpetted the attention cf bis listes-
crs. As hie warms on bis subjeet, he becomes truly claquent
-uttering with unusual rapidity andi stentorian voice a
volume cf tvords and ideas which flow as in one wide con.
tinued streamn, until every audlitor is convinced that the le.-
turer cg speahk thse irutc and feels it."l The principles ai
the cause he la advocating have been adduced-tbe argu-
ments have been cnuaciateel-tbe enlivening anecdote lia
been told, and lie proceede te bis peroratien. It le then that
the lecturer shines-it is then that he produces an effect
He draws a truc life-like picture of tise drurikard wvallcwing
in bis wretehedness and filtis-of thse drunkerd's wife and
ohiîdr'en suffering in their miserable haunt cf grief-o! thse
drunkard's home, bare cf co.-rfort and bope-and of thse
drunkard dying witb every glass he takes, ansd finally aink-
ing && unbonoured and unsung" te tise drunkard'a grave.
It is then, we eay, that heoshines mest. He maves bit
audience te tears. The picture ig true, and told with sucli
fervid power that ftie drunkard, bis wife, bis cbildren, and
bis grave are ai befere you.-An irrepressible tbrill et bor-
ror runs through yeur mind-the spectacle is se truc and
overpewering. -Ttic lecturer was eloquenit-and eloquenre
always moves.

Mr. Rellogiz le an argumentative speaker-and wbethr
bis arguments lia on morality or political eccncmy, be às
scund in reducing them te subserviency te ihc cause bie ad-
vocates. With a mind fulil cf histerical facts and passing
events-pregnant witis a knowledge cf the arts, sciences,
and religicn-whicb he makes auxiliary te bis arguments,
lie maises an impregriable barrier te aUl opponents-and con-
vinces many a man against bis wiil.

Wichal, howcver, Mr. K. is net an erater. He wants thRt
grace cf action and studied language, wbich, te minds and
cars polite, are considered the chief requisites cf the public
elocuticnist. But hie is eminently cg a man cf onc ide,")-
just thse man for the times-riohtly calculated to wvork cit
the aim he bas in view. ii'is entire seul (and bis beait
seins large enougli te embrace the whole humas fansily) is
devotcd te the cause.

Mark lim, as bis hearers approach tise President, te tai
upon thenas-ives the solen vow te abstain frein that bever
age which, te many, bas licen cursed in ite effects: bis fes-
turcs beain with gladness, as., with parental feelings, lie tIssa
looks upen bis converts. He betrays tise emetion Whicb lie
feels, as lie stands and gazes on the scene passing in reTiSl
before hlm.

To be beard favoumrbly, Mr. Kellogg inust have a rw1
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